Musculotopic innervation of the primary flight muscles, the pectoralis (Pars thoracicus) and supracoracoideus, of the pigeon (Columba livia): a WGA-HRP Study.
The distribution of motoneurons innervating the primary depressor and elevator muscles of the wing of the domestic pigeon (Columba livia) was studied by using the retrograde axonal tracer lectin-conjugated horseradish peroxidase (WGA-HRP). Injection of WGA-HRP into the pectoralis (pars thoracicus) labeled neurons in the ventromedial corner of the lateral motor column of the spinal cord. These neurons were arranged in a column extending from spinal segment X or XI to spinal segment XII or XIII. The pectoralis, the primary depressor muscle of the wing, consists of two parts which are anatomically and functionally distinct, the sternobrachialis (SB) and thoracobrachialis (TB). Injection into the SB labeled neurons in the rostral and middle regions of the pectoralis motoneuron column. In contrast, injection into the TB labeled neurons in the middle and caudal regions of the pectoralis motoneuron column. Injection into the primary elevator muscle of the wing, the supracoracoideus, labeled neurons in the lateral motor column in spinal segments X and XI. These motoneurons were located dorsolateral to motoneurons labeled following pectoralis injection. These data demonstrate musculotopic segregation of the motoneurons innervating the primary flight muscles in the pigeon and, further, illustrate that the SB and TB subregions of the pectoralis are innervated by discrete aggregations of motoneurons.